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Bbktitim. Kplioollc.
County court adjourned yesterday to

xneet on tbe 17th lr.it.
Plenty of dressed hogs In town lolling

at fle centt par pound.
FeuchUr, Woodward and Williamson

arc running 01 teams. The cpltootlc.
The noxt of the Qui VWo Ooterlo to- -

rlea of DtrtlM at the St. Charles, il to bo

calico party.
Thll county paid $550 50 for feeding

prlionert In the county Jail from Sept. lit,
to Not. 30.

The construction train on the O. & V.
railroad hai been down Commercial avo

xue ai far ai Thlrtr-flrs- t street.
Mary Maiwell, an old street walker,

waa lined $6 yeiterday ', but Judgment wai
on condition that ibe would

' r- -
Jear the city.

Mike Shut wai bound over yeiter
day in the mm of $300 to not kill any

Xody, and to eipeclaly iparo tho lives of

IBob Andrewi and fc. Ferguion.
Henry Flanniean and Henry Shor

nan. two Paducah men. were up before

Iron yesterday, charged with their bciet
ting sin. Pope allowed them to get out
of town, gWlng them ten minutes time.

The 'Sun compliments our friend

air. McKenzle, by saying that he would
make an aicallont nnllce magistrate Vie

acre with our ncichbor, emphatically.
It was quite amusing to see lotno of
;n.r. mhn iinvrt were nearer a

aUer than to eat a good beef stake, trying

to break In work-cattl- e yesterday. They

lad moro drivers than yoeks of oxen.

That is what we call taking the epizootic

Jllemma by the horns.
Tno Pulaski 'Patriot' blows up tho

3alro 'Sun.' Why can't our lUdlcal

friends out of town keep their pens and

tongues off our Radical friends In town.

Stewart, of the Brm of Stewart &

3holsom, is absent from the city laying

in a new stock of winter goods.
Luckless Sacket, a sickly, friendless

and penniless fellow, was forwarded yei-

terday to Memphis by the county author-

ities. Sackott has a mother living at
Memphis, and the creduloui man actually
thinks his brother will be glad to see him;

One of the intellectual gen tlomen

who preserve the peace of this bellecronl
city, by regularly drawing the salary,

hat expressed his Jdlsplcasure; at the uso

of military tactici by Til! Bulletin; ci-

vilian nomenclature.
There will bo an excursion over tho

Cairo & Vincenncs railroad on tho 17th

init. A train will run on that day through
Irom Vincennes to Cairo, and return tho

next day. Arrangements are being made
for a celebratlonjof tbe'event.

Captain Wm. Keller Informs us that
the epizootic has been, and is, very had
alone the line of the Jackion & Cairo
railroad, and almost causing suspension of
work.

Cairo and St. Louis railroad men, and
officers of the Illinois Central wero in tho
city yesterday. If they wero hero on any
important business they did not seo proper
to inform us of the fact. We presume
they visited our city for the benefit of
their health.

''Cairo is rapidly becoming a railroad
centre," says a Paducah paper. Tho
Paducah paper has at last been compelled
to admit this fact. "We told you so."

Mr. Barkley, a well-know- n grain
dealer of this city, died, after a very brief
Illness, on Thursday night. Tbe deceased
has relatives In Now Orleans, to which city
ills remains will probably be removed.

Three barges of railroad iron, for tho
Cairo and St. Louis railroad, wero landed
at this city on Wednoiday last. Track-layin- g

will commence at this city im-

mediately.
Capt. Ilalliday seems to bo tho favor-it- o

of the peoplo for mayor, but be shud-

ders at the suggestion of the possibility ol
promotion to the greatest office in the
gift of the great people of the great city
of Cairo. II would prefer a cup of cold
"pUon" to tbe infliction.

The 'Sun,' in a notice of the sudden
death of William M. Barkely, at the St.
Charles, says Mr. George Martin, of Now
Orleans, was bis uncle. This is incorrect.
Mr. Martin is not a relative of tho de-

ceased.
Honry Plaoert, being the best if not

lowest bidder, received the contract from
the county court for maintaining tbe pau-
pers of this county. Planort will, in
other words, run the Poor farm, and if he
finds in tbe business perfect enjoyment,
he will be one of tho most fortunate ot

mortals.
Four hundred and flfty-ii- x dollars is

the sum allowed by tbe county court to
St. Mary's Infirmary for taking euro of
tick paupers during the lust three months.
These paupers, who burden our s,

come to Cairo from tho four quarters
of the globe.

A bible, bound by Mr. Huols of Tub
Bulletin bindery, for a gentlotnan at
Jacksoa, Tennessee, will bo on exhibition
at Rockwell & Co's. It Is all hand
work, and we vonturo to say is as fine
work ai can be done by any binder any-
where. Call at Rockwell's and look at it.

Plain David T. Llnegar is back from
Springfield. Mr. Llnegar won his spurs
in the late canvass and wo bopu he muy
receive the United Slates District At-

torneyship as a "reward of morlt." He j9

an able lawyer, a hard worker fur hit
party, and we beliovo bis appointment
would give goneral satisfaction in Egypt,

Ibrce sugar bowls and a lot of other
queens-war- e, were broken over tbe head of
a boarder at ono of our hotols yesterday.
Tbe owner of the uufortunato head in-

tuited one of the female waiters, and an-

other boarder resented the insult by fling-

ing table ware at that bead. Tho head
was not broken.

Tbe buiy time of tbe saloon-keepe-

baa arrived. They are all reaping a har-

vest now. A blait at them from tho pu-

lpit it in order. It will make them angry,
and will furnish tbe city with a subject of
conversation for awbllo. Our flop bat
bacom ttale, and we must bave something
new. If somebody don't make a temper-n- et

tpMeh soon, we will be compelled to
flop back to the Democracy. Thlnji
must lwkspt lively.

Tho chief of police and a man named

Arnold tackled n darkle. In his don tho
other morning, and didn't como off with

flying colors. Whllo tho darklo engagod
tho chief a ferocious dog attacked the Ar.
nnld, and It was nip and tuck for awhile.
Finally the darklo got away from tho chief
and Arnold got awny from the dog. Ar
nold has been In search of a hydrophobia
doctor. His log is Getting bettor. Tho
teeth o( tho dog did not go cntlroly
through.

Tho Paducah 'Kentuckian' sadly con- -

tomplatos tho onergy of Cairo, which has
mide this point n railroad centre, nnd
meekly looks forward to the tlmo when
(ho necessities of commcrco will Joree
upon l'ttducith tho railroads her cnergotlc
citizens now deservo, but which her moss

Covered and d public men dep
rccato. Paducah will ascertain that tho
gods only help those who liolp themselves
and that if she waits until events force her
to be prosperous tho will wait in vnln
At ono time, Paducah manlfcited n llttlo
energy and frightened Cairo n little. In
our alarm nt the movement! of our then
rival, wo deprecated Paducah, and abused
the llttlo city ihamvfully; but wo huvo
now run too far ahead of her to be
Joaloui any longer. In our assured pros-

perity, wo look at tho suplnencss of our
little neighbor with sorrow, and are anx
lous that sho should "wako up." We of
Cairo, will soon need a pleasant llttlo vll
lage like Paducah, to which wo may re'
tire for rest from tho bustle- and noiio of
tho metropolis of the Miiilsilppi valloy,
and Paducah will probably to our private
resort; but not unless It should manifest
a llttlo moro energy than at presont. Wo
shall want rotlromont; but not as much
as tho present condition of that dull llttlo
town would afford. We thercforo hope
tho good pooplo of Patlucnb may bo induc
ed to foel that thero is a necessity for a
little manifestation ot energy on tholr
partat this time, or, at the least, during tho
present contury.

Oysters, Oysters. Forty conts a can
also by tho quart and callon at the
NowXorkstoro.

Stive Ansklmknt, tho r, has
oponed a tine saloon in Louis Biattoau's
old stand, whoro can bo found, At all
times, Stcvo serving his customors with
tho best of drinkables.

Soehen orkalten bei Wiley & Blxby
gowucrzto schwelnezungon und gepoe-kol- t;

elenso gowucrzto tripo, sebwurtom-ge- n

und blutwurit.
1.

Grand Musical Entertainment. J
Parks, at the "Llttlo Kentuckian,"

wishos to announco that he will, on Satur
day ovcnlng, Dccombcr 7, give a grand
musical entertainment at his saloon and
restaurant. Musicians of colobrity will bo

on hand, and overy pains will be taken,
and no exponso spared to make tho enter-
tainment a grand success. Tho public is

invited. It

J. Q. Stancil wishes everybody to
know that ho keeps tho finest assortment
of meats of overy kind, such as bcof, mut
ton, pork, etc., at his butchor shop, corner
of Eighth streot and Washington avonuo:
Anyone wanting fine steaks, chops, roasU,
sausage, tresti and dried tlsli, llesb or
fowl, can bo accommodated with tho beet
In tho market, und at tho most rensonablo
prices, by calling on Standi at nny hour
ot tne day. Wo tnko plcasuro In com-

mending his establishment to tho public
as being Just tho thing needed in that
neighborhood. Mr. Stancil is a gentle-
man worthy of patronage and if The
Bulletin can increase his custom It will
gladly do it. f.

We would call tho attontlon of tho pub-
lic to the fact that Jack Winter keeps and
will have on exhibition tho larg-
est assortment of game, fresh meats, poul-
try, flih, fruits and Ohio butter, evor
offered for sale to tho citizens of Cairo;
besides all this, ha makes a specialty of
fresh oysters, which ho is selling to fami-

lies for the small sum of forty cents, and
intends, if ho gets iu(Bcient patronage, to
putthem still lower. His stand and goods
aro always neat and clean, and wo adviso
ovorbody to go around this evening and
look at bis market and Judgo for them-

selves, If It is only to take a peop at those
largo keg oysters which ho soil by the
dozen, quart or gallon. Also that nlco
minco meal andsausago, gotten up by him-
self. No humbug. It.

See tho New York atore'i advertise-
ment of Oysters, by tho can, quart or gal-

lon. Only forty cents a can cheaper
than beef soup.

MARKET REPORT.
Thursday Evening, Dec. Dth, 1872.

Bililncis has been aclivo in all its bran- -

clioi throughout tho week. The horso di-

sease is with its and growing on us, but no
alarm is felt in busmen circlos. Tho
business part of tho city being so situated,
fronting tho Leveo with tho rutlroiid track
upon it, that, if circumstances should re-

quire it, tho sorvicus of horse in handling
grain could be dispensed with entirely.

The corn nmrkot has improved. The
demand for lllling orders, tins increased
and largo quantities have been disposed
of to guud advantage.

Choico hay is scarce und in good de-

mand.
Freights havo jumped Gc on tho cwt

since lust .Monday and still tend upward.
Tho river shows ilgns of drying up,
Tho weathor is vury pleasant , heavy

white from in tho morning,
BfirCorrttpomlunts should bear in

minu mat ourquotatloni represent prices
for round lots from first hands, unless
othorwlso stated, and that in filling tnmll
orders higher prices must bu pald.jfgij

FLOUR Tho market ii unchanged.
Tho demand Is fair lit previous quotations,
Kalei comprise 100 bbls X at ?.") 'J5 ; loo
bbls XXX 0 M); 12 cur loads various
grades C CO to 0 60; &00 bbls do on orders
5 71(2,0 7i; 1000 bbls do C 25 to 9 60; 3
car loadi do u CO to 9 7S ; 300 bbls sholco
to arrive 9 00 and HO bbls various grades
6 AO to 0 o0,

WHEAT 1 car Mcditcritiiean sold nt
$1 30 and V cars red 1 :i!01 40.

BRAN Scarce and in actlvo demand,
selling at $20 per ton In new sacks.

HAY Choice Is scarce and sills readi
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ly at quotations. Common hay is not
wanted. Sales coinprtio 2 cars choico

$1820 00 dol ; 3 cars timothy dol 19 00;
7 cart common to choico ranging in price
irom $10 00 to 20 00 dol ; 2 cars do 10 00

dol; 1 car primo timothy 18 00 del, and 3

cars timothy 19 00 dol.
CORN Tho market is firmer than last

week and prices aro woll sustained, Tho
demand is good for all kinds with n full
supply on tho ninrkot. Wo noto sales of 6

cars mixed In burlaps on orders 44c ; 6

cars whito in burlaps on orders 47c; 2C00

sacks mixed dol 44c ; 4 cars whito in bulk
on track 37c; 2 cars mixed in sacks del
44c ; 300 sacks do on orders 45c ; 1 car
white in sacks on ordors 48c ; 7 cart mixed
on ordors, in sacks 45c; 11 cars whito in
bulk on track 37c ; 4 cars mixed in bulk
on track 33c; 3 cars whito in sacks on or-

ders 48c ; 2 cars yellow do do 44c and 260

sacks mixed at 44c.

OATS Market firm and unchanged.
Supply is about equal to tho demand.
Sales consist of 2 cars In sacks dol 32c; G

cars nnd C cars in bulk on track 20c; 4

cars and 8 cars in bulk on track 2Cjcj
1200 sacks on orders 33c; 7 cars on orders
32j33c; 4 cars choico white on ordors 34

35c ; 3 cars mixed 3232c, and 300

sacks 3;'c.
CORN MEAL Market firm ; demand

lively ; not enough arrives to supply tho
wants of tho trade. Sales wero 400 bbls
"Deflanco" $2 CO; 100 bbls K D 2 40;
200 bbls steam dried on ordors 2 CO; 400

bbls do on track 2 40 ; 100 bbls do dol
2 50 , 200 bbls steam dried on orders 2 CO

(2 05 and 300 bblsj " Kvonlng Star "
City Mills, steam dried 2 SO.

BUTTER Plenty and a llttlo dull.
100 lbs roll in bad condition sold at 12Jcj
25 pkgs choico roll 2225c; C boxos choico
roll 2Cc ; 4 tubt choice packed 26c ; 2 pkgs
choico packed nt 2627c.

EGOS Weak. Choico fresh eggt still
command 30c; 3000 dozen sold at 27 to
30c, and 600 dozen at 30c.

POULTRY Market glutted with
chickens and turkeys. 300 lbs drossed
turkeys sold at 13c and 1000 Ibt do at 9 to
14c; 10 dozen dressed chickens sold at
$2 CO and 3 coops live chickens at 22 CO.

DRESSED HOGS Very llttlo demand
plenty in thn market. 75 sold at C5e.

APPLES Choico are in good domand
and scarce. 100 bbls sold on orden at
$4 CO.

POTATOES Good demand and nono
in tho markot. 170 bbls sold on orders
at 2 C02 75.

FROVISIONS-Tho- ro is a good de- -
mand for dry salt meats to supply flat
boats, very llttlo market out side of tbat.
No smoked meat in tho market. C000 lbs
d. t. clear sides packed sold at 7c ; 3000 lbs
d s shoulders packed at 5c.

G AME Vonison is plenty, othor game
scarce. Quails sold y at 1 CO and
praria chickens 4 50 por dozon.

JOB1I1NO PRICES.
PLASTERING HAIR. 35c bushel.

- LIME. In lots $1 25 to 1 CO bbL
CEMENT. At wholesalo $2 00
2 26 V bbl.
ONIONS-P- er bbl $2 CO.

POTATOES Per bbl $2 002 CO

WHEAT. Tho prices reported
by tho City Mills, are, No. 1 White,
$1 75; No. 2 Whito, $1 65; Red by
sample, $1 CO to 1 CO; Mediterranean
$1 30 to 1 60. Damp or tough wheat it
unsaleable.

SACKS. Rcsewed Gunnies 1819J
Corn Burlaps, 2 Bus. Ea, 18 cts. Im
proved Gunnies, 2 Bushel, 21 cts. Oats
Burlaps, 5 Bushel 23 cts. Cotton seam
loss bags, 35 to 38 cts each

PROVISIHNS.-Su- gar Cured Hams
plain 'c3 lb. 10 to 17c. Shoulders
Bacon 8Jc; Clear Sldos Bacon, 1212Jc;
Breakfast Bacon, I314c.

LARD 1rlme leaf lard, in
tierces
kegs 101c.

TEAS

p id. wity)
ft tt, 10 to

Imperial. 76(2.1 (Iiinnow!

Younir Hyson, 91 00 l 40.

10c. In

25:

CHEESE. New York Factorv. new. II

hVUUl's Choice ' gallon, 05cfl 00

SEEDS. --Millet W bushel. $2 00; Timothy
93 503 75. Ked Top$l 70 to 2 00. Clover
S7 r.o.

COFFEE Java, 286130c. ; Laguayra, 23
23). Hio, Prime to Choice, 22) to 23)c.
UHOOMs. Common House is dozen, $1

50 ; Choice to Extra, $3 O08 75 ; S. B. $4 00
5 00.
BEESWAX, ft 30c.
SOA1'. Schueffer's Qennau mottled;

7)c ; Champaign hoap, Tie.
TALLOW, 'f ft. 7c.
SUH Alt Coffee A. 13Jc ; to 14c ; Crushed

Powdered and Granulated sugar 16 to 151c.
FKEIUHT COTTON', Compressed, to

New York, S5c. ; to Boston $1 00. Uu
compressed, to New York, $1 14: to Bobton, $1.

FKEIUHT TO MEiU'UlS.-Flo-ui, 35c ;
Hay, 5 00 Corn & cwt., 20c. ; Outs, 20c.
Potutocs. ; bbl., 35c; Arr.:ei,35e. ; Pork,
40. ; Whisky , We. ; Lumhci, U M. 7 0U
Heavy frelKtu 13 cwt..20jc.

i u r.v uui.r;..5. i uul, 70c ;
Potatoes 70c. ; Apples, 70c. ; Pork, 1 00. :
Whisky, 1 00; Huy ton. $8 00; Com iJ
cwt.. 35c: Oat". 35c: Tobacco "H lilnl.

oo; Cotton 'ft bale, 81 60; Lumber V
M.J0O0. Heavy trelght, V cut. 35c.

RIVER tfEWS.
AUItlVKI).

Stenmcr Emma C. Elliott, Memphis
" Burksvillo, Hickman
" Lady Lee, Vickshurg
11 Capitol City, Vickshurg
" Illinois, Columbus
" R. E. HuRussy, Lowor Mils

DE1MHTEI),

Steamer falvor No. 2, Chester
" Illinois, Columbus
" R. K. DeRussy, Mound City

11IO MUDDV COAL.

.Steamboats supplied at any time, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut ccal, in any quantity, and on usual
torin, ut the yard at grand Tower, Ills,
.Special contracts otic rod on favornblo
terms upon application.

H, V. Olvi-iiant- ,

D. A Hokee, Gon'l Supt.
Sales Agent.
I10AT8 I.KAV1NQ

Tho lino and unsurpassed Anchor lino
stoamcr Emma C. Elliott is tho regular
pucket leaving this evening at 0 o'clock
for Memphis und all way luiidlogi. Tho
splendid steamer Lady Lee will leavo at
0 o'clock this evening for Momphis, Vicks-
hurg, Natchez and ull way points. The
good pucket F. P. Oraeey will loavo to.
day at noon for Kvnntvillo and all way
landings. Tho el.-gu- Moamer Capitol
City Is the packet for Memphis, Vicks-
hurg and all way landings this day at C

p. in.
CONDITIO OF TUE RIVfcM.

Tbtr is only three and a half feet be- -

tweon hero and Evansvllle, four and a half
feet to Memphis, and three and a half feet

to St. Loult. Tbe Ohio was rising tlowly
yeiterday.

Specll dlspatchet to The Bulletin re-

port tho condition of tbe Ohio and Missis-

sippi rivers at various placet.
IIUS1NK9S AND WEATHER.

Tho lovco for Ut entire length wai a

iceno of activity yestorday, and buslnest

was very good all day. Tho weather con-

tinues dry and pleasant.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho lowboat Crncent City was towed
to Mound City yesterday and will go out
on tho ways for caulking.

Tho snagboat DeRussy passed up for
Mound City and will lay up for tho pres-

ent.
The J. J. Abort has laid up at Cumber-

land Island on account of low water.
The Salvor No. 2 finished taking the

freight out of tho sunken barge Florence
and hat stored it on tho lovee. She left
for Chester yestorday and Will wreck tbe
H. M. Shrovo, which wai destroyed by Are

recently.
The Utah was detainod here having hor

boilen patched, and fixing a ruddor.
Tno P. Vf. Strader went ovor Point

Pleasant llio a knife, and had no trouble.
Tho Elliott wai compelled to lay up

overal bouri below Point Pleaiantt on ac-

count of a dark nlgbt. She camo over
after daylight and found only 4 feet.

THE THALIA."

A SINNEIl'S ADVICE.

Be wise, and repair to the "Thalia"
naloon,

Where citizens gather, moon, even, and
noon;

'Tls there you get Oysters and Turkeys and
ClniLS,

In ev'ry stylo deslr'd ; also, Sugar cured
Halts.

Oh, ai forthe Drinks! they're superior and

bogis potato-bu- g broth, I am sure,
But Kcnutie Liquors, as mild as May,

Warm you Just right and enliven your
claj.

"Our" Jaeckel will brew you a capital
Putch.

Or draw you a glass of prime Lager for
Lunch ;

Encli mow you'll find there a bountiful
ppreiu,

Roast and boll'd, hot soup, with excellent
breal:

Of all Cairo's saloons, the; "Thalia's"
nueac i

No dmmards or rowdies aro bobbing
arourd.

No "ropers or gamblers are there to be
iouiiu

So hie thiu to Jacckel's for Oysters and
"slch."

And if he dtn't suit you, then call me u
WllCll.

Tho mockingbird tunes up his whistle to
wile.

Your musical tao in a wonderful style ;(n.nl I 1 ! . 1 .1 ... 1..viviuuiuiljn UIll. UjaclUUieS, IUCBU 1MB ue
seen.

The windows, adcrnlng with beautiful green

How few arc the cooks that can properly
stew

The dellcloui bivalves, (which you know to
uu iruu.1

But A. Jaeckel has got the whole science
by hear

Stew, broil oi patties he Is "boss" of tbe
art.

On Washington avenue, comer ot
Twelfth.

In safety and peace you can drink a friend's
health:

There, too, you can read all the news of
me day;

And mod'rafo the charges ho 'aiks you to
im).

Old Christmas Is coming, and then you'll
find

The patrons of "Thalia" aro not lost to
minu;

He will show you a sample of what he
can do.

A. Jacckel's a Brick a thorough "True
U1UU I"

Caiko, Decenber 7, 1872.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSALS.
Scaled proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's offlei until 7Jp.m.of Friday, the Mth
day or December, A. I)., 1872, for runiisbing
the materials or doing the work, or both, for
ine reconstruction or renewal oi tno rollow-im- ;

described sidewalks, viz.: On tlie south
side of Nineteenth street from l'onlar street
to Commercial avenue ; ou the north side or
i weiHitw uroei irom umo levee to Walnut
street: on the south of Twentieth street
irom umo iivee io waiuington avenue ; on
both sides of Poplar street from Eighteenth
street to Dhislon street; on tbe south side
of Division trcet; and on north side or Cen-
tre street.

Saldpropcaalt shall be directed to tbe City
Council, anc will be opened at a joint meet-
ing or the Cornell at tne tlmo above named.

AH proposdi shall be made In accordance
with the proislons, requirements und speci-
fications of okilnance No. 32, approved Sep-
tember 10, A D., 1872, which ordinance is
nowou file imny office, subject to examina-
tion at any time.

The city reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

M. J. HOWLXY,
Cairo. Ills., Dec. G, 1S72. City Clei k.

FLECTION NOTICE.
Mayoh's Office, )

Caiko, Ills., December 0, 182. J
Public notice Is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held
ON TUESDAY, THE 7TII DAY OF JANUARY

A. 1. 1873,

lu the city of Cairo, in the State of Illinois,
for the imrposo of determining the question
us to whether said city of Cairo shall become
Incorporated under the act of the general
assembly ot tils stute, entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation ol cities und
villages," tipprwud April 10th, 1872, In force
July Ut, 1872 ; and also, ut tho sa'iie tlmo
thero will be submitted tor adoption or rejec-
tion, the micttlou of "minority representa-
tion " In the city council, or legUlatlvo au-
thority o huld city.

For tlu:piirioe of said election, said city
of Cairo lias been divided Into two election
districts, the one of which comprises ull the
territory in said city, south ami vast of tho
center lino of Twellth street extended to the
Ohio ami Mississippi rivers, and the place of
voting, In said district, will bothuHotiKli and
Heady divine-hous- the other district com-
prises all tho territory in said city, north und
west of suld Hue extended us aforesaid, and
the place or voting therein will he the court-
house.

By order of the city council.
.loll.N M. l.ANHDKN, Mayor.

'Cairo Daily Sun und 'Culm (iazettc,'
please eopy.

BENEFIT CONCERT

o r

PROF. CHAS WITTIG

The concert will ho under l'ror. C. Wlttlg's
personal cure.

At the request or many frlen !s or Prof,
diss. Wittlg lu commemoration of his en-
trance upon his 71st year, and in apprecia-
tion of hU sen Ices as a musician

A GRAND

INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

Will be given by the combined musicians or
Cairo on Sunday, the bthdsyof December,
1872, at Waihlugtou 1111.

STOP AND READ I

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYBODY

A place where you can buy as much for

at you can elsewhere for

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

Tbe undersigned wuuld ropoctfully in-

form tho public that they have fitted their
new store house on Eighth street with the

finest and best assorted stock of

general merchandlso over beforo brought
to thli markot, and In ordor
to tecuro a large portion of tho patronage
of tho public,

WE ARK DETERMINED TO SELL
OUR GOODS AT LOWER

FIGURES THAN
ANY OTHER ESTAB-

LISHMENT IN THE VICINITY.

Our ttock ii entirely now, and

bought expressly for the coming fall and

winter trade of tbii locality, and coniiitt
of Ladiei. Genti and Childron't

DBY GOODS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

CliOTHiaSTO-- ,

HATS & CAPS.
And all othor articlei to be found in a

first clan dry goods and clothing eitabllih-mon- t.

We call eipccial attention to our large
assortment of dren goods, ibawli and

cloakt, which department ii complete in

all Iti details. Our stock of

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

CASSAMERES,

JEANS, ETC.
it the largest in tho city, and we are en-

abled to offer special inducementi to

In Gentlemeni' Clothing, Boott and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, and furnishing goods

we are fully propared to meet all de-

mands at prices defying competition. As

it it to tbe interest of every ono to buy

where goodt are cheapeit and best

wo cordially invite tbe public
to call and oxamlno our stock beforo pur
chasing elsewhere.

Our establishment Is located on the east
tide of Eighth itreot, between Waihington
and Commercial avenues.

Blum & Amson.

if. B. THIBTLKWOOI. I'. J. TUISTLEWOOD.

T1IISTLEWOOD & CO.,

UENEBAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALEKS

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, ETC

Ohio Levee, CAIRO. ILL.
PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

City National Bank Balldlntr.

KUpecial attention paid to ordors lrotn stem
boat n Klit or dar

IN

SS

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LARQEIT VARIETY STOCK IN TBE CITT

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Corner f Nineteenth afreet and Com
snerelal Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CO. PATTF.K.

DR. A. TRASK'S

MAGNETIC OINTMENT

FOR THE CURE 07
INFLAMUAT0B7 DISEASES.

Dr. Traak wis engaged for twenty yean la
a course of experiment upon toe medical prop-ertle- a

and power of vegetables, separate and
combined. At the age or seventy year be

In presenting to the world, a tbe result
of hi experiment, a combination of Vegetable
extract, the power of which In removing dlt
eate It unequal! la tbe annsl ot Medicine.

HI dlicoverjr conalate in a combln.
tlonof these powerful Vegetable Extract with
Electricity or Magnetism la the form of an Oint-
ment.

Certain, It la.taat the remarkable and
unprecedented succeas which ba attended It
application In the euro of dlwaiea, atampi it at
one a the greateat discovery of the age, and
call for a trial and close investigation of it
properties,
it never fall, while there remains suf.

aclent Ufa to restore a natural and healthy ac-
tion to the capillary vessel of tbe body, and
equalize the circulation of the blood. By thi
means a controlling power It gained over the
most malignant form of disease, which cannot
be obtained from any other remedy. '

Such lathe power of lhlacemblnallou, that It penetrate to every portion of
tbe human frame; every bone and muscle, vein,
nerve and ligament la searched out and made
lemlble of It purifying and healing Influence,
Hence It copct at readily with Internal a ex-
ternal disease.

.Nam rose Inttance are on record
whero thli remedy hi restored health to pa.
tlenti o near the grave tbat the meet powerful
Internal remedls Tailed to produce ny effect.
Such ha frequently been the case la Inflimms-tio- n

of the Bowel.
N patient ever taoed tile with thli

disease where the Magattlo Ointment can be ob-
tained.

Wor Inf antmatorr KktBMatltna
thltOlntmtat lath meet complete rmnedt ever
prepared. FprSlphtbtrU or fttrUBm Throat
It t unrivaled.

lit BlaetyBl eaaea eat r a
hundred. ttwuT afford, entire relief to the wont
cue of Nerroat Headache la thirty minute.

9or Nerrema Stoeaaetj till median it
of lmmenie Titan.

AtTeetliina of the llae. sneumauat.
Lamtueit. Ulcerated Bora Throat. nreBcaiua,

orbu, Ago lal'lsnrlty, Group, Colic, Cholera U
the race or Breast. Burnt, fcd Head,
Bait Rhasn. tmlnilu InAwa4 Cvea. Tel

ecrorue.

Sort, Bore, etc! will be Immediately raUtrtd
by tbe cue of Or. Traak' Majnttlc Ointment.

o. luaMViNtMACo.ntiMMf.If.T.

Homo Advertisements.

CHBISTMAS !

nsrunw YEAR

oi

PHIL H. SAUP,

tuiporliiui of

ITTJ,OjjYlSL.

AMD

FANCY GOODS

HOLIDAYS.

The Lava. Olas and China ware contlit

FRENCH VASES,
JEWEL CASES,

CIGAR STANDS,
TOILET SETTS,

CARD RECEIVERS,
WINE SETTS.

STATUES,
BUSTS, DOLLS, &c

Also a tine assortment l'earou marble
Bust, Statues, etc. The following are seme
or lue principle woou toys ;

GALLONXCI IIollllT IIORSER,
I tOC EI. UOIIBY HoRSIS,

Fancy Exrniss Waooms,
Giblr' Doll Cakbiaoxs,

Willow Chairs,
1'aklor titrtB,

Sleiqiib, dec.
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MECHANICAL TOYS,

COMICAL FIGURES ami MASKS

A selection of Musical Iuslru
ments, such as

JJRASS TRUMPETERS,
RRASS UUGLES,

FRENCH HARPS,
IRISH HARPS,

TOY VIOLINS,
PIANOS, &c

of overy kind for tho Children.

SPEAKING DOLLS,

SINGING MUDS,

WAX & UUBIIEK DOLLS,

to

largo

Also,

ORYING LAMBS,

And a million other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

CALL AND SEE.

102 COMMEIICIAL AVENUE,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Home Advortsiomcntn.

CAIRO AND

MAIL BOAT.
Tii splendid ittamtr

Dick Fowlkr, Captain
.(nvp Cairo DAILY, (Sunday cxcetileil), at

4 p.m. Fur freight ortmsiiai'e apply on bunro
tu. JAS. M.W.I.OII v, Ak'I.

Jmi.'llf

Klabll.hcil,

STEAMBOATM.

PADUOAU

CT.A.S. FISK,

November 18,

CAIRO
CONSEIIVATORY

or

MUSIC.
Ou Uie corner of 12th street and Washington

mcuue, opposite liuiletln office.

Will opeu

Ibii.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 18H.
Tuition from fi to $20 per term.

IN CLASSES OF 1 TO 4 EACH.

No paint will be spared to make It
'LEASANT,

rjtOKITAllI.E,
AND 3ATI9FACTOKY

to all concerned.

N. P. CUKTICE. Director.
Teacher of Vocal, Organ and Piano Music.

J. M. IIODENBAUGII,
eachcr of Wind aud String Instrument.

(See circular.) 11.14 t.
Ml MKtt AMI UUUUUI.

tt. SMYTH & CO.,

V ROLES ALK GHOCEKS, j

OHIO LIYII
OAlae. iLLiitju,

Alio, keep ceaataatly on hand a mol com
plt stock of

XiXQ,TJ"OUQ- -

IOOTCH A YD IklRU WRIIKIU
-- H I K H,

Port, Maderla, Sherry and Catawba Winet

RUMYTII A CO. ll eiclunlvtly for fash.le
AW " " J lull "J IU. ,mw, .HW,.
lion f cloa bercin lmjr.

F. M . STOCKFLETH,
cccaaoa roni a ivocarLsve

Uelirer and Wbnlraale Dealer laFere lira as Oowaeallv

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. C2 Ohio Lkvm,

C4IBO, 1LL1K018

HKkpiOB hand conitintly e full atotke
Bourbon, Ky and tfcnoola

11 Whlakiaa, French Braodita, llol labd (if
Rkla end California Wio Sa

PMIMT1XG.

TO THE FTJBIDIO.
Anticipating a decline In prices of

PRINTER'S STOCK
of all kinds and desirous that our cut
tomera hould know we are determined
to carnrjout our promises of cheap printing
we feel tt our duty to make a

REDUCTION IN FORMER PRICES

believing that a steady Increase of buslnest
will be an equivalent.

With our long experience In business and

INCREASED FACILITIES
together wltli our advantages In tbe
purchase and selection of stock, out
customers may rest asaured we will try
to merit a continuance ot tijulr very liberal
patronage. We invite your attention to the
following revised list of

PRICES FOR JOB WORK.

BILL HEADS
on (rood 14 lb paper, neatly executed

peril (ft Wtofl 60. Kor other
qualities add the difference In the cost of tbe
paper.

STATEMFNT3
on 14 lb paper, Flat Cap or same quality of
Folio Post, peril 4 OOtoO 00: per one-ha- lf

M2 60 to 3 W.

P O S T B !R S
full sheet, half sheet, quarter sheet, eighth
sheet aud sixteenth heet at from 3 W to
20 00 per M.

Ily a careful examination ol the above list
our patron will liud tbat our

LETTER HEADS
per M f'j OOtoT 00, to size and
quality of paper; per one-ha- lf M fU 00to4 00.

NOTE HEADS
on ordinary size per M $1 00to5 50. accord.
Ing to style aud quality. Commercial per M

H Wtor W.

HILLS LADING
ptr M, according to size aud weight, $& OOto
7 00: per one-liu- lf M, according to size and
weight, $3 00to4 00.

DRAY TICKETS
per M (3 00to4 00, according to order.

EN V ELOPES
iiruished retail nt wholesale prices, dial go
or printing, 1 OOto'.! 60 peril,

SHIPPING TAGS

than those ot any establishment of the kind
In St. Louis, Cincinnati or Chicago.

ADVBETISIlTGr
liusliiess men will Unit thn Uullktin the
best advertising medium In Southern Illi-

nois.

WISEIECXj'Y"
(sheet 20x40. 8 columns) Is furnished to sub-

scribers at tne low rate of

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

and now has a larger subscription list lu
Southern Illinois, Missouri and Kentucky
than any paper evtr belor published la
Cairo, ani nw tlubi art coming la tvtry
day.

Si,

a


